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becs fromi hurting him. Let im talre drain doses every hiour

for three hours before lie comines to ,vork \vith thein. The

reason for the faith that is in mie is this: They used to hurt

mie. Last summiiier 1 wvas takimng it for a skin disease, and Nvhlle

unlder its influence I was stung 1by a xvasp on the face and ned'.

\Vhen stunig 1 started to the house to get somiethiflg to stop the

pain and swelling that 1 expected to suifer with, but iustead of

pain and swelling, as heretofore w7hen stunglo there xvas n0 more

of eithier than a miosquito or gnat wotuld have catised.

1 FIND) Resinol Ointment the best preparation i 01 the miarkct

for Pruritus, and Lise it with very satisfactorY resuits for itcing

piles.-H. C. Card, M.D., Hartford, Colin.

HALFi-COOKED STARCIIES A CAUSE 0F INDIGESTIONDiges-

tive disturbances are due more frequently -ta failure of digesting

carbohydrates than other food products. Raw starch is par-

ticularly indigestible, the hieat of cooking being necessary to

break up the granules and to perforni the first three of the five

steps of starch digestion, after which the normal digestive juices

will complete the work. The met hod of cooking is very imi-

portant as most cases of aniylaceous dyspepsia are due to eatilig

inmproperly cookefi starches. H-ere is best seen the beneficial

resuits of the extended stearu cooking. tbrolIgh Which Egg-O-

Sec is put, the free action of the diastase ferment and the bak-

ing at higli temperature. Toast is.consi(lered more digestible

than bread as it is baked en masse and thien dry cooked in slices.

Each flke of Eggc-O-SeG, tin as finie paper, is toasted to a crisp

and delicate brown. These dry flakes are 50 readily aifected by

the ptyalin that the finial transformation~ of starch into grape

suigar in the intestines is so easily accomplished as ta cause nao

distress to tlie patient who flnds it impossible to eat bread and

other cereal foods which are not only difficult of digestion but

cause painful fermentation. Egg-O-See is s0 easily digested

that it is of special service to the dyspeptic, ta those çonvalesciflg

f rom acute diseases, in pregnancy where nauisea and vomititlg

are easily induced by food, and in other forms of gastric

ileuroses.
Doctor, if you have not eaten Egg-O-See a sample package

will be sent free on application to the 'Egg-O-See Cereal Co.,

Quinicy, Ill.


